ANNUAL BANQUET OF ALUMNI

FRANKFORD LOSES IN "GODCEN"
Red and Blue Victories by Close Score. Points Were TalledLuckily, 53.

The University "winger" team defeated the Morning" in a First Division Cricket Club game at Franklin Field Saturday by two goals to none after a keen contest. Although both goals scored by the Red and Blue were

from the same source, the victory went with the Red.

From the commencement of the game both sides were faster and better together in their opponents, and after play has been in progress about fifteen minutes Mr. Simms sent in a shot that struck the goal posts, rebounded onto the pitch of the Franklin players, and placed the ball in the net. Both goals were scored in this way, but for further scoring took place before half time.

After change of sides the University continued to have the better of the game, and although the Franklin backs were in action all of them, the scoring side continued to find the net. The story up to the half time was--Bricker, goal; Koons, right half-back; Marie, left; Laffin, center, right half-back. Franklin center-back; Wood, left; half-back; Page, outside right; Hammond, inside right; Reilly, left; inside left; Barnes, outside left; Gilmour, inside right; Fielding, centre forward; Winter, inside left; Cooney, outside left.

Second Period--Bricker, goal; Koons, right half-back; Marie, left; Laffin, center, right half-back. Franklin center-back; Wood, left; half-back; Page, outside right; Hammond, inside right; Reilly, left; inside left; Barnes, outside left; Gilmour, inside right; Fielding, centre forward; Winter, inside left; Cooney, outside left.

Score--Bricker, goal; Koons, right half-back; Marie, left; Laffin, center, right half-back. Franklin center-back; Wood, left; half-back; Page, outside right; Hammond, inside right; Reilly, left; inside left; Barnes, outside left; Gilmour, inside right; Fielding, centre forward; Winter, inside left; Cooney, outside left.

Washington-Bruce, goal; Koons, right half-back; Marie, left; Laffin, center, right half-back. Franklin center-back; Wood, left; half-back; Page, outside right; Hammond, inside right; Reilly, left; inside left; Barnes, outside left; Gilmour, inside right; Fielding, centre forward; Winter, inside left; Cooney, outside left.

On the recommencement of play the forwards were faster and better together in their opponents, and after play has been in progress about fifteen minutes Mr. Simms sent in a shot that struck the goal posts, rebounded onto the pitch of the Franklin players, and placed the ball in the net. Both goals were scored in this way, but for further scoring took place before half time.

After change of sides the University continued to have the better of the game, and although the Franklin backs were in action all of them, the scoring side continued to find the net. The story up to the half time was--Bricker, goal; Koons, right half-back; Marie, left; Laffin, center, right half-back. Franklin center-back; Wood, left; half-back; Page, outside right; Hammond, inside right; Reilly, left; inside left; Barnes, outside left; Gilmour, inside right; Fielding, centre forward; Winter, inside left; Cooney, outside left.

University Faculty Tea.
The members of the University faculty were entertained in the Penn room by the Senior class.

Glee Club Report To-Night.
A meeting of the Glee Club this evening, at eight o'clock, was called to order by C. L. McKenna, president, to make arrangements for the annual meeting of the club to be held next week. The following have been appointed Junior Class Picture Committee: M. W. Davis, president, Mrs. E. C. Harrison, W. C. M. C., M. H. Lehn, treasurer, and E. D. Batchelder, secretary.

The President called to order a meeting of the Junior Class Picture Committee.

Junior Class Picture Committee.
The following have been appointed to the Junior picture committee: M. W. Davis, president, Mrs. E. C. Harrison, W. C. M. C., M. H. Lehn, treasurer, and E. D. Batchelder, secretary.

Mandolin Club Meeting To-Night.
Meetings of the Mandolin Club at the studio this evening at eight o'clock. Signed: H. Griffin, leader.
University Day for 1908 was one of the most notable that Pennsylvania has had during nearly a century of such celebrations. Mr. Choate fulfilled all his duties as Orator of the Day in a way that fully justifies us in regarding him as one of the greatest Americans of his time. His broad-minded views of President Roosevelt commend him as a statesman and not a politician. It is a pity that those who criticise without appreciation and do not understand the broad questions of statesmanship—politicians, newspaper editors and narrow financiers—do not admit themselves to such high-minded views.

The Ahmuth banquet in the evening, taking place for the first time in the gymnasium, with Southern present, was the largest and most successful in every way that the society has held. The discoidal thing about it from the undergraduate point of view was the scarcity of the beamers. Probably there were not twenty of the Class of 1908 in attendance. At such affairs we find the real University spirit that always lasts. It is an inspiration to any Pennsylvania man to witness such a gathering. The Seniors who did go would not have missed it for anything. They will be better Pennsylvanians for it. Let us hope that the Class of 1909 will turn out with better interest and broader spirit than the present Senior Class did upon the first appearance of undergraduates at this dinner.

First Cut in Baseball Squad.


Sub-Committee on Athletics.

There will be a meeting of theRecord sub-committee on athletics today at 1:15, and, in the Reading room, Houston Club, Signed: D. Houston, chairman.

Florida Club to Meet.

A meeting of the Florida State Club will be held on Wednesday night next at eight o’clock on the third floor of Houston Hall. Signed: J. Yerkes, secretary pro tem.
JACOB REED'S SONS
Smart Clothes for Young Men

Winter Suits, Winter Overcoats, Raincoats, Fur-Lined Overcoats

$12 to $40
12 to 25
15 to 35
e5 to 420

JACOB REED'S SONS
1524-526 CHESTNUT STREET

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS, GARMENTS, AUTO WEAR, UNIFORMS

Patronize

The Dormitory Drug Shop

OPPOSE

THE DOMITORIANS
For Your Wants in That Line

W. B. MURRAY

F. BURKART & CO.

Cheap and Beautifully Illustrated in our Offerings which are now ready

Special Prices

$25

for your inspection.

10 per cent Discount to Students.

Kendig & Oliver

Eighteenth and Chestnut Streets

TAILORS

STYLES AND COLORS OF FALL WOOLENS

are changed; the new ideas are

BE WELL DRESSED. Clothing made to

your measure at one dollar per week.

BRENNAN & CO.

250 So. 9th St.

DEEMER & JAIJORN

STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS.

14 So. Broad St. (West City Hall Sq.)

Social and Commercial Stationery, Engraving, Lithography and Blank Book Manufacturing.

WEE WEE INK PENCIL, THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

SUITES MADE TO ORDER, $20.00. TROUSERS MADE TO ORDER, $8.00

A. E. HOGARTH
Tailoring in All Its Branches

SUITES PRESSED, So. TROUSERS PRESSED, 156.
46 North Sixteenth Street, Below Arch

PENN SMELTING AND REFINING Established 1876.

We make White Coats and Trousers

for Surgeons, Dentists, Nurses and

Yachtsmen. Make them of Duck, Li-

breast and Closing.

MEN'S TAILORS

C. D. WILLIAMS & CO.

314 So. 11th St., Philadelphia.

FREE: FREE: FREE:
Pressing for Six Months to All Stu-

dents. Who Buy CLOTHES from

THE ROMAN TAILORING CO.

3343 Woodland Avenue

Buildings, $20.00 Up.

PAUL KRUMMEICH
(Formerly with Phila. Orchestra)

1785 Chestnut Street

Vocal Coaching, Piano, Violin Soli-

l, Accompanist, Instructor, Training

of Choral Societies.

JULIUS S. LAWSON

CHARLES H. SEYMOUR

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST."

MAHLON BRYAN & CO.

MEN'S TAILORS

SUITES $40.00 to $60.00. Other Prices in Proportion.

2nd Floor, Mint Arcade Building, Chestnut St. Front.

Make No Mistake

BUY THE BEST FOR THE PRICE

ALLEN'S

$3.00 Derby

115 So. 13th Street, Phila.
**A Cut—Overcoats.**

Overcoats of the highest quality are now on sale at a new and up-to-date price, at which ours are now marked.

And as we purchased these coats, with 25 years of service, may be regarded as the best valve in Philadelphia.

The broken lots of our $10, $18 and $25 Overcoats to be closed out at $12.50.

The broken lots of our $15, $25 and $50 Overcoats to be closed out at $15.00.

**EXCLUSIVE LINE OF WOOLENS IMPORTED**

Direct to Mens Wear and Respect.

**FULLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.**